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Spirit o f Love pure and changeless, yet to  | into our life  all our soul, heart and mind in 1 and now unless we told them how to  live here
our unfolding vision dost seem lovelier and 

lo ftier than ever before, we seek a wider 

•--- knowledge o f wisdom and power. Kindle the

-------spark diviiffi in  the realm within— the realm

o f the soul. W e  see thee not though thy 
footprints are visible everywhere. Singing 

birds, whispering breezes, radiant stars, reveal 

thy presence and draw our hearts to  thee in 

wonder, love and adoration.

1

!

Blessed is that spirit who lives a fu ll and 

rich life  here and now.

Here and now is the time and place to reach 

perfection, to  reach that peace, force and bliss] 

that comes in awakening the Christ within] 

thine own soul.

Here and now is the place and time to  be I 

“ saved”  from  a ll your delusions and illusions! 

by coming into complete union w ith  the great 

omnipresent, omniscient and omnipotent God 

Here and now is the place and time to  es 

tablish the Kingdom—not in a far-away place 

in a future time.

Here and now is the place and time to  be 

an angel, and minister to  men, and sing glad] 

songs, and w alk  and ta lk  w ith God and the] 
Angels.

Here and now is the place and tim e to 

recognize and realize God, and to  know and 

feel that you are an eternal child o f an eter 
nal God.

The great God-lovers o f the world always 

live in the present moment, w ith no thought 

o f the morrow—live as our blessed Elder 

Brother, Jesus, lived, and taught us to  live.

As a matter o f truth, man is only good, 

wise and powerful fo r all time, as he comes 

to live Christ-like— in the very  present—here 
and now.

“ Past and Future are dreams; now iB the 
reality. A ll things are now; all power; 

possibility, a ll action is now. N o t to  act and 

accomplish now is not to  act and accomplish 
a t all. T o  live in thoughts o f what you might 

have done, or in dreams o f what you mean 

to  do, this is fo lly ; but to  put away regret, 

to anchor anticipation, and to  do and to work 
now, this is wisdom.”

More than th a t!— It is the Divine W a y  to 
live, here or anywhere.

Dwell on the Past and the Future and you 

neglect and miss the Present, and retard your 
progress along the Eternal Path which leads 
to  the Most High.

the duties o f the present hour. 1 and now. |

 A l l  things are possible here and now, and] Indeed, no man can live  fu lly  and richly 

[only here and now ought w e to  aspire to  live 1 here and now until he does come( into oneness 

with God, Christ and the Angels. Many 1 w ith God, and can realize that god is the A ll 
blessed souls have reached this blessed state 1 in AH.

[here and now, and many more w ill. 1 In  oneness we are sane and whole (holy)

Each succeeding day man improves and ad -1 and refrain from doing foolish things, insane 

| vances— unfolds and evolves; in a while a ll 1 things, “ sinful”  acts, and the illusions o f the 

I  w ill reach one goal, infinite perfection. I Past and the Future have no place in our

minds; the present moment becomes eternal,
But what about those blessed brothers who I and the eternal the present, 

are “ dead,”  who did not live  on earth in the 

Now, while here? W hat about them, beloved!

In  the first place, no one can die. N o  man 

ever entered the grave or ever w ill. The grave 

I is the repository o f a worn out body, not o f 

an eternal child o f God. These brothers, be 

loved, have always the same opportunity to 

live  in  the “here and now”  in any part o f the 

universe they may be, and some time, some 

where, they w ill awake and realize the beauty 

L ife  and that its sole purpose is to  live  in 

the now wherever they may be manifesting.

But how much better i t  is to  reach immedi- 

te  freedom, immediate bliss, immediate joy 

land peace, immediate power and force, by  l iv  
ing with God, and the Spirit, and the Angels, 

and the Archangels, and the Seraphim right 

here and right nowl

:<The Present, the Present is a ll thou hast 

For thy sure possessing;

L ike the patriarch’s angel, hold it  fast,

T il l  i t  gives its blessing.

“ A ll which iB real now remaineth,

And fadeth never;

The hand which upholds it  now sustaineth 

The soul forever.

“ Then o f what is to be, and o f what is done, 

W hy queriest thou!

The past and the time to be are one,

And both are now l”

The real is the Present; to  live  a blessed 

God-like l ife  here and now is man’s highest 

and best ideal.
But the carnal mind says: “ Oh, w e are hu-

Tho Christ-like son, who loves the Father 

and the A ll, always lives fu lly, intently and 
earnestly in the Present; the selfish, carnal- 
minded and unawakened children of God live 
more or less in  the Past and in the Future.

Our future state w ill always be, by the wis 
dom and grace o f God, beautiful, i f  in fervent 
love and faith we give it  no thought and crowd

|Jesus repeatedly pointed the W a y ; t h e r e B
w ill always be many holy men to  iterate and I man, and the Christ-life is not possible or ex- 

reiterate this one ancient-etemal-Bimple truth 1 pected o f us.”  But down in the Silence the 

[or secret o f life—to live here and now w ith | inner Voice sayB i t  is not -only possible, but it  

God and the blessed angels, and with peace, I is expected, and until we do live  it . we w ill 

harmony and melody w ith blessed man, as I suffer. The inner Voice does not speak in 

jjesus lived, w ith  no thought o f the Past or I wrath or anger nor w ith threats— it merely 

the Future. 1 speaks in fervent love, the absolute truth,

W ithout God and wisdom to guide him and I that we are to pass on and above the human, 

mistaking the unreal fo r the real, a man says: I brutal, bestial, animal, selfish plane, to  that 

r“ I f  I  had done bo  and so last week, last month, | o f Spirit— reaching angelhood here and now; 

or last year, it  would have been better w ith | that until we do, we cannot have peace, joy, 

me today;”  or, “ I  know what is best to  be I strength, health, force, bliss.

[done, and I  w ill do it  tomorrow.”  The selfish I The illusion o f all times has been that

cannot comprehend the vast importance and I man could not walk this earth as a god, as an 

alue o f the present, and fa il to see it  as the I angel; that he must grovel and Btruggle and 

substantial reality o f which past and future I make life  here one strenuous strife, 

re the empty reflections. I t  may tru ly be said I There are men eternally holy and blessed 

that past and future do not exist except as I right here, now, on this blessed earth; i t  is 
iegative shadows, and to  live in them— that I their very  presence that makes the earth 

is in the regretful and selfish contemplation o f I blessed; these whole (holy ) men live fu lly ,

them—is to  miss the beauty and reality in I richly and blissfully here and now because

l i f e ”  I they live  purely and highly, and w ith  the

Christ-love in their hearts.
As a matter o f truth, he who builds the| These freed men, these angelic men, have

fairest future is he who gives i t  no thought,! recognized and realized that “N ow  is the ac- 
but lives fu lly, wholly and completely in the I oepted tim e; now is the day o f salvation,”

I very Present. I and that now is the day o f redemption, judg-
Of course, i t  is understood that no man can I ment and resurrection and regeneration.

do this, can live  wholly in the present, until I -------------------- -

he is fu lly  awakened and places all his fa ith ,! These great blissful spirits say: “ I  w ill live 
all his hope, and all his trust in God. I with God, Christ and the Angels now; I  w ill

I t  would be cruel to tell men to  live here I live in my ideals and the Kingdom o f God
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now) l will manifest and aotunllso my Ideal* 
now) \ will ho my Ideal now) l will listen only 
to the Innor V «lw  of my soul) 1 will listen I 
only to the V « l »  of my Wool.**

With oneness with Oml our llfo horo l* 
not serious, U not strenuous, la not n » ln w ^ l  
ia only progressive, Improving hourly i la an 
hourly advancement, ami la calm. anno, annum,| 
orderly, dignified, formful ami moat beaut IfulJ 

In living the Christ-life—not hoi loving It | 
wo nroaao to tread ovory byway of depend- 
onoo, ovory winding aldowoy that tempt* man 
Into shadow-land of tho past and tho future,** I 

Muoh of tho old touching waa falao In that 
It taught man to look only to tho future 
In foar and doubt t tho present bloaaod touch 
ing of thla ago of Light toachoa man that ha 
(a to llvo aa an angel hart and now—aa a 
Christ hero and now.

Man la ceaatng to llvo In tho awoot by-and* 
by, and la living aa 0ml Intend* him to llvo, 
aa a power, a force and a bleaalng In tho 

blessed Now.
In tho Oirlat-Ufc. or Ufa of nnlvoraal and 

rtornal love, unlvoraal amt otornal l.lght, 
man** oar* are attuned now to tho evef-pres- 
ont harmonic* of heavenly Joy i and hla eye* 
aoo nothing hut tho beaut lea ami perfect order 
of llfo i heaven l* hero and now for tho Chrlat- 
llke man.

"The universe, with alt that It contain*, la 
now. Tbit out thy hand, 0 man, and receive 
tho fruit* of Wisdom I Cease from thy greedy

HR THAT DOKTH RIGHTBOUSNKvSS IS 
RIGHTEOUS.

Hnch l* n Hilda dictum. A prominent Trot-1 
eatant divine who made a abort visit to the I 
Orient, anya that he consider* the faltha of 
tho Nnat "futile to give tho aoul |»i\w with 
Ood, to remove tho weight of guilt nml grief, 
to lay the foundation of a vigorous Individual 
and national morality and to brighten the 
earth with tho light of a Idoaaod Immortality.” 
Such la hla statement; and It la evident that 
thla critic la not of the broad-minded cult, hut 
of that narrow obsolete faith to whom tho I 
late Professor Drummond alluded In bis ad- 
,lroaa when In thl* country. He quoted from 
the author of "Natural Religion," that the 
average scientific man worshipped at present 
* more awful and, as It were, a greater deity 
than the average Christian.

It waa supposed that all progressive the 
ologian* repudiated tho "bankrupt” traditional* 
l*m of the atone age of theology and tho doc 
trine of total depravity, and accepted the 
evolutionary view* that the able and scholarly 

theologians of today hold.
A far greater theologian, Wev. Hr. Hyman 

Abbott, In hla address at the Parliament of 
Religions, soldi "The old teacher* of tho old 
lollglona, they, as well as the old teacher* of 
the Hebrew religion, did see that truth which 
Herbert Spencer has put In axiomatic form In 
these latter days; 'Amidst all mysteries by 
which we are surrounded nothing Is more 
certain than that wo are in the prcaonoo of

Mr. Gladstone forgot that Judaism 1* a pure 
Theism, "lht Justice, Inyo mercy ami walk 
humbly with thy llod," aald a prophet. The 
amended Voltairian dictum should he remem 
bered i “Hove flood Uml, he good and do
Good."—Tho Light of Truth,

•triving, thy wUl.k narrowing, thy foolUh to- #n ttml olonift| onorgy from whloh all
grafting, nnd bo ranlrnt to llvo. Art now, \y» do not think God hn»
and lot all thing, arr don. t Hr* Jtow, and. nnly ,^ 4 .,, tn jhdonUno. Wa do not tlilnk

ho has been vocal In Christendom and dumb

DEFINITION OF NATURE.

The word nature moans something born. 
Something born Implies the ueooaalty of some 
thing to give it birth, and that something is 
,.(cruel spirit, everlasting mind, tnstruotuhlo 
will, ike sole possessor of absolute humor* 
ta’ltv. The supposition that all things orig 
inal etl from nothing is simply uuthlukahlo, bo 
on use we cannot form an Idea of nothing. 
Empty space, mere distance we oannot con 
ceive of either. An objective reality oan alone 
make an Impression on the mind.

What we Imagine Is after all what Is Imaged 
upon our minds, and tho likeness of nothing 
annot possibly he taken. What 1* tho eternal 

somethingV We announce It to ho Spirit. 
There oan he only one essential and eternal 
dement from whloh all other ao-oallocl olo- 
ittcnls are horn, and of whloh these are only 
illlToronUiitlons.

We conceive of Spirit ns having in Itaolf 
nil alao, all form, all oolor, all length, all 
breadth, all thickness, and what ZtJUnor has 
called a fourth dimension also ; this fourth 
dimension being Zfillncr’a term for purely spir 
itual qualities, which seemingly have no oor- 
1 espoudence In material oxlstonoo.—-Colvlllo.

behold! thou art In the midst of Plentyj be 
now, and know that thou art perfect 

Come, beloved, live here and now, as a god. I 
with God and for God, and you will be both a | 
bleaalng and a benediction to the whole earth 

a vo, to the whole universe 1

THOU ART, 0 GOD l 

Thou art, O God, the Life and Light 
Of all this wondrous world wo sect 
Ha glow by day, Ita smile by night 
Are but reflections caught from thee.
Where'er wo turn thy glories shine.
And all things fair and bright are thine.

When day with farewell beam delays 
Among tho opening clouds of even.
And we oan almost think we gate 
Through golden vlataa Into heaven.
Those hues that mark the sun's decline.
So soft, so radiant. Lord, ore thins.

When night with wings of starry gloom 
O'ershadowa all the earth and skies,
Like some dark, beauteous bird, whose plume 
la sparkling with unnumbered eye*,—
That sacred gloom, those flrsa divine.
So grand, so countless, Lord, are thine.

When youthful spring around us breathes. 
Thy Spirit warms her fragrant alghi 
And every flower the summer wreathe* 
la born beneath thy kindly Eye.
Where'er we turn. Thy gloriea shine.
And all thing* fair and bright are Thine.

Thomas Moors.

erywhere else. No l We believe Tie Is a 
1 speaking God In all times and In nil ages.”

We commend tho utterance of that great 
prophet whoso declaration la true for all tlmo:
"If ye seek Me ye shall And Me. If ye search! 
for Me with your whole heart.”

HuddhUt and Mohammedan countries com- 
Ipareven favorably with doapoilo Russia, where I 
the "rhuMcn people" are shamefully maltreated, 
and even this Republic spend* ono billion dol-l 

list* annually in Intoxicating beverages, and!
I the wreckage nml ruin resulting Is appalling.
I Ruddha and Mohammed prohibited Intoxicant*.
I When we remember the atrocity of the alav*
I holders* rebellion, of their worse than harba-1  
1 ilnn treatment of the patriotic defenders of 
1 the nation In the rebel prisons; of the armed 
[camps of Europe ready for slaughter, we ean- 
1 not even guess where the Reverend finds that 
1 "high morrllty" of which he speaks.
I At the entrance of a tomb tn Egypt t* tho 
[following: "On earth I was a prudent and
I wise man, and my soul over loved God. If l 

waa a brother to the noble, l  waa a father to 
the poor, and never scattered hatred among 
men." It la probable that the visitor to 
the East did not see the above, which dab 
back more than 2,000 year* before tho birth 
of Christ. Mr. Gladstone was considered good 
authority on theological questions; he said; 
"It may be that we shall find Christianity 
Itself in some sort a scaffolding, and that tha 
| final building Is a pure and lofty Theism 
where the kingdom shall lie delivered up to
God, that *God may be all In all.*"

THE GLORY OF MAN.

God Is Eternal Truth, Eternal Verity—the" 
ever-biasing glory of man’s life, from whloh 
darkness fleoth away, and whloh none oan 

make afraid,
Rest thy heart in God, Ho foldoth thoo 

I round about,, as tho ourtain of night tho 
earth. In Ills secret hiding place Ho shelter- 
eth thee. He strengtheneth thine arm, and 
causeth thy blood to flow free, to loap with 
joy, ns n song from tho lips.

Build anew tho -temple of thy body to tho 
living God, and worship Him therein, for thou 
cans! never separate thyself from Him, neither 
hide from Ills pesenco, nor Interdict His Will, 
which is for thee a divine olroult.

He has oharged thee with messages of di 
vine Import. Thou must hear them In person. 
Thou must fulfill tho lost letter of tho law. 
Thou must return unto Him by whom thou 
wort sent forth.

The crown of glory await,eth thee. Ho hath 
jewels In 111* hand for thee, most precious 

They have been gathered by HI* quench 
less lovo from tho fragrance of thine own 
thoughts, thoughts thou has never dreamed tho 

worth of.
Keep in thine heart this preclou* uplifting 

promise, and know also that only tho thoughts 
that Ides* others contain within thotr fra 
grance the secret of the jewels that gem tho 
waiting crown.

Press forward with courage. All that God 
la, is waiting to bless thoo. Peace and joy are 
thine now. Prise them and bestow them wise 
ly and well.

Forget thyself. Thy part, shall bo found In
Evidently j the great forever, It Is finished.
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CAN WE CHANGE OUR DISPOSITIONS.

Tin* iHuntti’U U frequently nutdo that wo must] 
lake ourselves n* >vo are j 11 In useless to try 
In uhnuge one's disposition, writes Horatio W. 
Dresser, In Exchange. | ,i«i, \m examine UiU 
|ii«hhIiiiIh(Io statement to hou how much truth 
thorn In In It. Whnt In tho moulting of tho 
word "disposition!" An ordinarily iir piI It Is 
i* ruthor vuguo, unthlguoUN kevm, inounlng ono'n 
general way of taking 11 ft*. It applies partly 
lo physicali pnrtly to montal characteristic*. 
In no far iih It rufurs to tho body, tho statc- 
im'ii I. that wo aannot oltango our dlNpoNltloiiN 
in obviously falsa; for tho health may bo 
greatly Improved, nervous and oxcltablo ton* 
doncloN may ba brought Into subjection. Of* 
tontlmoN tho olomont which people complain of 
In thomiolvos, 1. a,, In tholr charaotorN, In In 
roallty physical dlNturbnnoo of no iiio  sort. 
Victims of lawless tcndoiudoH, they cry out 
that thoy must "grin and bear it." But few 
errors could bo greater than the mistaking of 
bodily oondltlons for traits of character. The 
mind may indeed have a certain way of meet* 
ing unruly physical tendencies. Yet both this 
‘ way" and tho tendencies may ho changed, 
in these days of practical idealism we live 
learning how to master and ho free from tho 
oondltlons of tho body. It Is absurd to com 
plain when wo have within us tho power to 
attain self-control and freedom.

It is clear that we must distinguish between 
tho body and tho self or soul. When wo turn 
from tho body more spoolllenlly to the self, 
wo learn that tho self is a complex being and 
demands careful analysis. Tho vory fact that 
wd are dissntlsUod, and wish wo might change 
our dispositions, shows that tliovo are different 
ns peels of th self. What wo complain of is 
r.ot tho full self, but the lower nature, through 
whose experiences tho higher nature is ovolv* 
ing. What onuses us to complain is tho higher 
nnturo within us spurring us to development. 
1 ho lower self can be changed; it i l  changing 
all tho timo. We may conic to consciousness 
of that change and aid it by idealistic thought.

Tho profoundor question Is this: Do we 
really desire to ohnngo tho higher self ? How 
many of us understand whnt tho higher self 
isf Tho wholo question of individuality is 
involved In tho answer. In the ultimate sense 
of tho word, individuality evidently means both 
rne’s own most intimately personal self, the 
true ego, and the divine ideal. Tho important 
thing In life is to be that diviner self in all 
Its fulness, to express it for tho goad of hu 
manity, Individuality is the centre of the 
soul. It  is that which is original in us. When 
wo pause to think wo disoovor that there Is 
nothing we would sooner lose than this higher 
self. As for changing It—why, it is one’s soul. 
Whnt one really desires is not to change but 
to express the soul.

When we begin to look at tho solf from 
this deeper point of view, we learn that a vast 
it mount of time Is misspent in the attempt to 
change the self. We try to "make ourselves 
ever," when in reality there is nothing we 
Mould rather he than just what we truly are. 
We try to make others over. We make all 
sorts of arrogant assumptions about other peo 
ple, as if wo knew hotter than they do whnt 
they ought to bo. After a time we give up 
in despair, conclude to let people be themselves

and at last we begin to display tolerance. The 
next step is to tolorato one's solf, Wo think 
[that hueuuso othor people have what wo call 
"faults" thoroforo they are not as thoy should 
Lu. This is, of Course, truo In a sonso, since 
it fault is In part a condition of evolution from 
lower to higher, and everyone ought to man!* 
fast tho highor self, But from another point! 
of vlow a fault implies a limitation, and wo 

luro limited in order that wo may do our work. 
You complain of yoursolf because, boing a 

sensitively organized, easily influenced soul, 
you arc not stolid and Immovable like your 
frlond. Your imporvlous friend envies you be 
cause you arc so flnoly organized. Both the 
sensitiveness In you and tho stolidity In your 
friend are limitations which make your lives 
less beautiful and involvo you in trying experi 
ences. But tho qualltlos which you each pos 
sess enable you to do your work. Your icnil* 
tivenesN will bring you no pain when you un* 
derstand it and direct It aright. Your llmita-| 
tions will he your vlrtuos when you see their 
true place.
. Therefore, a time comes when one ceases to 

complain and Is willing henceforth to take tho 
self as it is and lot it do Its work in this 
beautiful world. Those who complain so much 
about themselves are usually tlioso who And 
fau't with others and condemn the world. Be 
gin to see the wisdom of things as they are, 
and you will And new beauties even in your 
self. This by no means implies self-esteem or 
solf-oontentmcnt. To begin to And out whnt 
you are may be to become more discontented 
with yourself than ever, that is, discontented 
with your lower self. But while you see 
wherein you are undeveloped you will also 
see how to change yourself—that is, how the 
higher self may come Into power.

There is a sense, then, in which we can 
change our dispositions and change them most 
effectively. One’s disposition is one's way of 
thinking and acting at any given time. • Bring 
the higher self more into play and new habits 
will lie formed. A person of a very nervous, 
excitable disposition may become in a few 
years unusually calm and moderate. The 
change does not come about by working upon 
the nervousness and trying to calm it, but by 
cultivating inner peace, poise, equanimity. 
Best of all, the development of a wiser philos 
ophy of life is accompanied by peace of mind, 
It is remarkable w*hat changes may be 
wrought by persistence In the wiser direction. 
Some who have changed themselves from | 
restless, excitable people to moderate, well- 
poised individuals, And it difficult to persuade 
new acquaintances that they were once entire 
ly lacking in repose. Again, lethargic people 
have succeeded in awakening new life from 
within and becoming genuinely unselfish.

Finally, then, the discovery that we can 
change our dispositions means that selfishness 
is not unconquerable. Everybody knows that 
selflshness will yield If one will but make 
the effort. There Is no excuse for taking this 
part of ourselves as wo And it. Before each 
of us there is a spiritual ideal, and no one 
knoivs how far and how high the endeavor 
to realise the ideal may carry the soul. Just 
as In a democratic country it is always pos 
sible for people in the common walks of life 
to rise into power oven to become President,

so In tho spiritual unlvorsa "thoro is always 
room at tho top." Thoro Is a more or loss 
Axed individuality within each of us, but ovon 
this may ho subjoot to change. At any rate, 
no man fully knows hlmsolf ns yot. Mean* 

 while, the most rational proceedur« Is to as 
sume that wo are practically modlflablo with 
out limit. No one can hope too much or dare 
too much In a universe where porfoction is 
tho Idea', where tho Christ spirit is over ready 
to uplift, ond where tho graco of God enables 
every man to "grow in graco."

"SOULS IN PROGRESS."
When wo are truly abandoned to Ood's Will 

we are ready for all that may come to us. 
Tho Will of God always Triumphs.

Tho unction of abandonment gives a certain 
\ Igor to all our actions and spreads the Joy 
of tho Holy Spirit over tho eountenanco and 
words.

When God gives Himself to a soul, all that 
is ordinary becomes "extra" ordinary. Tho 
simple soul onlightonod by Faith, clearly reads 
His Will.

If wo would vanquish all ovor adversaries 
we have but to use tho woapons God has given 
us.

I f  your hoart ho devoted to God within it, 
you will And the peace of great price, tho 
Kingdom Itself, which is tho object of your 
desires.

As each soul advances in Christian perfec 
tion it receives the rays of "divine intelli 
gence.”

God, while lie despoils a soul abandoned to 
Him, gives her something which takes the 
place of all things, of light, of strength, of 
wisdom, and the gift of His love.

God guides faithful souls. His unction 
teaches us "all things." Consult this unction 
and heed its voice.

To And God under all these appearances of 
faith, to make everything a moans of uniting 
one's solf with God is tho exercise of faith.

"Holy Perseverance," Thy Kingdom, "Come,” 
into my heart to sanctify it.

The solid foundation of the Spiritual Lifo 
is to give one's self to God. to be subject to 
IBs good pleasure. The grand epitome of spir 
itual advancement is tho doing of the Will 
of God.

Sister Loretta.

|Fortunately, one's conscious receptivity to 
truth, at any particular time, Is a limited 
one. He oan assimilate consciously only what 
ho is unfolded to and his development calls 
for. Whatever truth beyond this seeks ad 
mission is taken in charge by tho subconscious 
ness, whore it is stowed away in safety until 
the oonsciousnoss is prepared to receive it.
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Matter never Bores, -“ less ^ f ^ r e r ! ,hc progressive evolution of tie  eternal soal—

—  f t -  Sftrt k  t f e  d * i  <£ God.
_ r e s .  Bnics* acted a f ° -  b? ^  iottf  „  ----------------
* *  ft. t o w  thv seif, aad l H  3

that which etermaDj  ores, f o e *  * “  j 
  tbe Universe-

A n r n u n o i -

M j soal ritata  in bn Bray » **  ***
 dreesec M j spirit is an e— ti»  freer

God. Crafled   tbe «  *  «= **“ ”
Lon a . b m  re= <— * *»

of Goa tb«t passeth p S n Q ^ j jE  
--a ..,.. f i B  witkia to M e* tbe wreH- 

•By peace I  pre « « U  tbee.”

b p  u l F r e a f t p *    J®*®-

[ r e - f a n s  « *  1

I rWTCTl is Kurited ia earepre b -o -n  i k  

best seam only smifoces; of meeentr 
cks depth sad ft pessnistie omd obstime- 

gre, asd b  olwmys petmieftnly oetfte f t ® *  
w  tbe mberfs oe (aopiess. beeamre f t — * *
rerepeAemd tbe m ltinte Sorereigm Good.

i TVre art a Messed beisg that earn mmda- 
Istaad sad ..reprebrad, sad affl mmdeistamd 
L ad  earefrebead all tratb-sooretne, -
I vboe. l a t a  to no traebiae tbst says (ftber- 
I wise. Tboa art a blessed eternal chili of God. 
' ;be AD-Fstber. I  reeaa yoa, abo are mow 

. 11 qifire" these weeds, mad all who see them ai*-

F n r tboo-bts restricts and fiaits oar pow- 

a s to d o . As loag as we feel that we are re- 
arirtrf oed bdd down by adverse ereeum- 
vteaees we are boond and limited- The latent 
iremr fires ore set aflame by cheerful opti- 
reisti- tbo^ht-sane tbo^ht—and we ore
Efos' rooted from all doubt and apprehension.
^Every mind was made fo r  pow tb—  fo r  

taowicd?e; and its nature is sinned against 

when is fe doomed to ignorance. The progress 

„f society consists in nothing more than m 

bringing out the individual, in giving h im  a  

: nogeioamess of his own being- and in  qtriek- 

j bhn to strengthen and elevate his own
Blind." Fear-thought and doubt-thought are 

| fe e  ea tire iy  to  ^nnaanee— th a t a ll pow er lie s  

! w ith iB  th e sooL

He who lores oft * •  he [ by aBL

  Bfa

Bemg.

Feed thy so®1 with spiritual food aad it j 
| will hi t n  feed thy a h d  sad body with a j 
U j e  e s ^ e u ^ e  t h o ®  l i t t l e  g n y g f e s t  e x i s t s  K  
- thy  £ £ is fistwbed u d  iietfal aad wor-

______ . n n f j  ft is been® the real aaa—b  hungry aad
» h®t Oae ®  “ i stofT^  Feed thy scaL aad kaow the hfiss

|of reai-xarion.

S a n  1 fear 
fetarh a a

-4 trie afl ttoags that werfd j
f fWft ve Laow oar diriae Seif- the Uat* 

tend  M od is oar owm, aad oar a k ia e e  is

Strag^e with the appearances of evil and 

aviefcedness t f- thtwi wuuMsr-gaffgggate S s ra d  
and disturbance. Positive good is in apparaxt 

t i u pnp.ss • in nan-resistaziee. There can be 

eo  barmony and melody as kng as we

meet selSshness with sdfishness. low tbmb mg  
! with low tbiabiHgj carnal-mind with carnal- 
mnbii anger with anger, irritation with im ta- 
rtfij brute awd *»n M l force with brute and

PcmMly lore Gad, and thaw dost so* seed 

eoommadmeata.

In th » blessed Age of light naSties are 

the place of a w B

real aad b&ssfil aad to be iHaaoey. i annual force. Too cannot legislate men or
| la  Oaoriseseaee there is Eteraal B&ss. Heaee | women to be spnitaal and moral; all pro- 
j the  — aad persistent teaibiag. Kaow iky lubrtrve forms that aim to force men and 
  Srff Come isto the blessed realm of c o b- j nmawm to be good and God-like are dire and

complete failures. Introspection—living the| 

Christ-life—will make the mnwl sane and eon- 
rince ft that if jo ^  wish to uplift yoar broih-

------------------ | era yoa mast read  them with pure love, and
I With the concept of ftn fisa  in the mind j only the good in tkwn; ami in nowise 

«omes oat of tacBamKoa and m i -  j "  *  ^  * *  carnal-nrind. “Where there j recognize the appearance of evil. “Tboa shaft 
. -  T -.n , *Vre Bmpr' a  duality there is contrast,9 and contrast in a I aotn is not in the voeabolarv of a true re-

1 *   that     not got beyond nature eanses [ former—a great sooL To mortal or carnal

The attainment of eternal bfiss here and new 
jo not a b o a .  Look withia and Laatea.

m m sxas and mt-c—e meat with the Eternal 
Ok , aad reafim thy eteraal existence—from 
everlasting tn everlasting.

Ureyfc- ml tbe M<k-___________ |tbe dwtrebb

*1 am an eternal aoal! 1 am na hi age® f e -   ------ — -  —
1 , , .   reresggk | stone that ftKaatdr lends one t o _____

im IhiT lvr B e  ceaselessa atremmoa. sei^m. *
* 7 7  ,  , i  _ _  , M of | peas with the blessed Eternal One and raises1d fim g  of mnadane fife. 1 am iimn auw a }

—  lone tn that hi p est eonsoaos state where he
j sees sad bo w s there is no3ra^ bat good in 
the Universe—nothing bat God.

the Eternal Light vithia.

A  varied and comprehensive knowledge of 
pgyj fc and ocenft powers resalts when we a -  
irt in Cwvenal Lore; lore for all carries mas 
tn the Most High the Omniseiewt One.

dream of “good" and "ttJL* 1 mind, a man who is ever serene and calm 
Yrt this contrast is good, aad it is ^  stepping j Appears negative becanse be is absolutely non-

---- 1| “* ' ~ 1 | reostant. Yet let sndi a holy man bat walk
among men without word or act «nd he wins 
coantlesB seals to God, because the non-resist 
ant man is the most powerful « d  positive 
| man for uni venal good in the world.

.. - j  segment m w p t t  a ry  onto uoa; ne 

vriD determine the troth; and He is the best |Sr*ermine the troth; and He as the best [ In joining k ™ r f f  to the divine, m*n dis- 
dSseerner. With ffim are the keys of the se- j daias that r i i c l  he has in him of the earthly; 

cf Troth. | caret things; none knoweth them besides Him-1 he c a rnets himself by a bond of love to all
u k  « y s  w  i k  re- 1  m i w  u n  VKKB ne has xn ntm of the eartn

•V etap h yria  b a  u a vw a l    of Trotb-lcret f l a p ;  b b  kaawvtb them  b a i f a  H im -th e connects h im self b y  a band o f lo ve  to all 
SaL we -*-11 i i b i b I i t  that lo r e  B a  b a ^ t r e lf ; He knoweth that w b ft  ia   tbe d ry|other beings and thereby fe d s  himself neeea- 
ef  ilspbji'wi aad ia that day wMa seta- {load aad ia tbe r e ;  there faOeth ao leafjaory to tbe aarrenal order. He contemplates 
sbyrea taib a ,  love, aad love akae, shall Shut He kaoweib ft; neither is there a single I heaven; and in this happy m iddle sphere, m

|grain ia tbe dark parts o f the earth, neither a t which he is placed, be loves a ll tb a t is b d ow
I  «*---  - -  -  ft BKS------ I a Sft S_______»aj__  I l *  «__-  - . .  _ _ _ _ _be oor refuge."

j j  a  ike One Yormkm Simple of the TM-

o----------------------i-----------—  ———» •  i «    (ftBuu, ne w e s  nxi urns n  penny
g m  tksag, oor a dry thing, bet it is written j bnaj be is beloved by all that is above.__
ia tbe pospisana book? : Hermes.
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MERCY.

O! boundless source of Me and Egkiu 
In faith «  come to Thee;

From cares we take oar heavenward flight. 
In Lore ire all agree.

Thou only source of fife and fight.
Pure mercy dwells in Thee;

Enduring mercy ever bright;
Substance and strength from Thee.

Mercy is an eternal substance. It is full jj 
cf Jostiee. It knows neither right nor wrong. I 

It knows only itself.
There is no place where it doth not abide. I 
It will come forth to right thy wrongs when 

called upon.
It hath a quid: ear.
It  wants not to know whether the call be 

from the godly or the ungodly; it asks only I 

to be called upon.
It endureth forever and is strong.
It feareth nothing, because it is just- 
It prospereth the ungodly as the godly when J 

called upou.
Leara to call upon it. far aaly so ean righ 

teousness be called forth.
Be merciful and then thou shalt obtain j

mercy. I
Merer s  the splendor of God! Seek It. 

Wouldst thou know its other name! It is 

written over all the earth.
Its power has hung the lamps in the sky- j 
Thou eanst not think of thy Father without j 

touching it.
It is the name above all names—love!
Be its warmth the dead sha ll rise again. 

The" bfighting frost of fear shall melt beneath 
its ravs, and the poor negleeted flower that 
perisheth shall he revived by its dews.

O child of sorrow and disappointment, tboo 

Eeedest most to know the merer of God.
Seek it when thou wilt and tboo shalt find 

ft; tbon eanst not seek in vain. AH thy 

Fathers creations are filled with it- It  mak- 
eth darkness hnninons. and revealeth a day 

wherein there is no night.
It  is tty  substance.
Thou walkest' on Irfvre.
It  is thy bread and thy meat.
It  is thy pillow and thy spread. |
It is thy house wherein no one Beth dead- 

Be merciful and thou art just-

*The earth in solemn stillness lay.

To hear the angels sing"
And with their sweet scrap** lay 

Heaven’s highest arches ring.

OUR MINISTRY
fS Car. It . 11}

Therefore: Seeing we have this ministry, we faint not; 
but handle the Word of God by manifestation of The Truth 
commending ourselves to every man s conscience in the 
sight of God. For we teach not ourselves, but “The 
Way,” “The Truth,” “The Life.” For God, who com 
manded the Light to shine out of darkness, hath shined 
in our Hearts, “To give the Light of the Knowledge of 
God unto Salvation, to whom be Glory and Honour for 
ever.”—Amen.

UlfTO THEE.

Raise me, Jesus, bold roe. heal me, 
yfll me with Thy life divine; 

lead roe, guide me, trust me, try me. 
Loving Jesus, I  am thine.

W alk beside me, Radiant Brightness. 

Burn within me, Light divine;
now  oat fro m  me till the world see.

Loving Jesus, I  am thine.

In the stffiness of the morning 
I  am come, 0  a>™ t to Thee;

Tboo dost fin me with Thy Preeence

As I  lift my heart to Thee, 
y—1 the brightness of that Presence 

An the way my guide shall be. -

0  my Jesus, Blissful Presence,
Purest love within my heart,

Xewly born, a babe within me
1 (Dove o f peace, O ne'er depart),
Xow abides; it fills and thrills me;

I r l k  with radiant light the vale 

; Where I  walk among my fellows,
1 Giving and receiving free 1 Of the bounty, o f the beauty,1 0  my Jesus, an from Thee.

j o  my Jesus, loving Jess.
| Come I  as a child to Thee:
! Naught hot innocence Pm lacking

As I  come and bow the knee,

j Recollecting words Thou uttered:
“Suffer them to come to Me?

I Yet, my Savior, Thy strength is within me,
| I’m filled with Thy Spirit divine;
1 ean walk the way Thou walked before me,

| For Tit lit with a radiance sublime.

There is no vale o f sorrow before me,
I  have passed through dark Gethsemane,

I have crucified flesh and sensation 
I And a b i* now, pure spirit, in Thee.

Yes, Thy love and Thy wisdom now fill me, 
f iv  heart beats in rhythmics with Throe;

I And" “The works tlmt I  do ska* thou do, 
Unto me is commission divine 

For a work grander, truer, more holy 
Than hath prompted my soul tmril now; 

Help the needy, the poor and the lowly.
Lord Jesus, remember my raw. __

«a..n I  go without parse, scrip, or « “ » '
Lord, ready this moment am I: s ___

-The W ort”  shall I  § M f  fg  ‘ be natrons.
Ah, Christ, who so favored as I?

Son of God, my spirit is quickened
And thrilled with Thy truth framwrthm,

1 seek Thee. I  love Thee, I  serve Thee,

o  Jesus, my Christ and my |

BE STILL.

j O Eternity: thy sweet, calm stillness. I  
I rest in thee, the eternal st illness of Spirit. I  
I float, fie, dream, gaze enwrapt into the illim- 
I itable. the Omnipresence. My soul is filled and 
J hushed to peace in the soundless silence of 
God. In the awfuL sOent majesty of the 

I Eternal Presence I  stand serene, soul-naked 
I iirf unashamed. The crash and roar of planet 
| anti world building has ceased. In the solemn 
dilhipss of God's eternal twilight there is no 

sound. The glare and blare of creation's in- 
j t p i »  activity is hushed, silent, ceased; it is 

no more : it never was.
I Tat fevered dream, the remmabered 
day. the weary today, the dread, anxious to- 

I morrow are not. They never had existence. 
I God the eternal Now are all that is and 

* aas.
Troubled soul, come to Me and rest. I  wSB

c ibc  t o u  and sooth you out of troubled dream 

«n»i anxious care, and wake you to joy in 

eternitv's morning.

(THE SONG.)*

| Hush thee, O hush ttee, thou wernry and worn 

one;
On Peace* soft pinions thou'rt now borne to 

rest; ^
Hush thee, O hush thee, nights sable wing 

corns,
| O'er fight-strained eyelids soft fingers are 

pressed;
Hush thee. O hush thee; thou weary and 

worn one;
Hush thee, O lest on the infinite breust; 

Sleep without dreams rill the glorious morning 
D tuK  ou thy sight and the darkness is past. 

Wake in the light of the radiant morning: 
Light of the Spirit now beams ou thy right; 

Jubilant tones the redeemed ones are singing 
To welcome ttee home to thy palace of light-

Brother G.

•For Mystic Melody to 
J. Gilbert Murray. Rochester. >• *.

We cannot draw near, 

benedictions.

§  the blessed work of the Eternal and Bm- 
veSM Brotherhood of Mystics, we help yon to 
rain complete control over the dominant forces 

I of your nature, that you may lire in peace,
. oower and wisdom, a blessing to yomsrif and

without receiving its power ami
I all humanity.
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OUK LIFE LESSON.

But C M *  to "AH »<«* <» 4 "—
tin. "New u w  C M *
Any. of wrong doing ,,re • . . .  1M,r.

Z Z r  m l to  - » •  »  "  “  nRW W rtb'  ‘ ,,' a

l a l l t y  th»t ..vor.

X S n t t ^ j I n r k n ^  » *  |

g§ wl',ri. «'> «,...
tlon, "I am the Way," the Inith

l i g h t  o f  l o v e ;

o  Light Of Love, thou I r t  the only hrmp

;;I|MI«

Father, for itthe Father'd WHL 
geek thou the will of the 

contain* the greatest good.
Thin will i» Window. Thou art nole heir to

111

Xhe^earth, and the fullne« thereof,, concoa* 
eeereU of infinite Love; hold. all| 

!’ . f ijeP grant mother-window for the

• <i "Truth”  and the I need, of suffering humanity, for the w
’ the 1 rum l *ti» aladnewi of humanity.
tte gHmp* O, c w  to hero, thou

'• *”  * '  nolve the «
i. all. Forglrene**, J u r t M t ^ ' »  M  t,,at lhe earth I
difl0 Resurrection, ftr« » » »  **n* ,

of life, and thou

J "u V  who|,h.lt feel that the earth throb, and pul»ate. 

* ltb  thlno own
It 1* not co

Will . . . I -
,ld a.  It neemn, but burn, within,

Me in our "•-----
dal hour. In life, our refuge and

T(mv lil'*' 1 I I' I" ---------
rnnfort I. with thine own throbbing life.

ore ehoowkl by
not In creed, but In life.
Ilf. priwenee and the “rod m l f  in tb
, alley comfort u«. Ilememher, the very 

m m  r f  your religion I. no e t h e o r y ^ N  
prMtnce, not a creed but a life. Chrtottojhe

one eh.rneterlr.lng
te.t of everything. "I »m the Way. r i
thou met” ...... . our true development
gin. When we obey. Christianity J
the root uncivilized the p o l l ®  §1
moral end le ia l culture. W . sqo| ^  • * “
Other cultured nr uncultured, rich or |«or, 

attraetlve or nnattnmtlvc, but| when 
alike, he. been forgiven and accepted In J  | 
It c . ii., It I* wonderful how all other fnet« ure 
crowded bach, by that one greute.t of nil, 
that, w . are one In Him, In tbl. tran.formn- 

tlon He. the .olutlon of the medal «"d  ic rrrdblem. of our time.. Only «« Lhrl.t
come. mn*tnr, will .... |e«wnl brother. I
any high and permanent «en»n. I he » «™ ’
„„ the Mount nm.t beeome n practice . vital 
working force in town governing Individual, 
(nrpornle and Community Life. The prlml 
<de. enunciated and exemplified by the Mwi 
I , garoreth are the only hope, for the world . 
redemption. When the nellvllle. of life are 
pa.t and we are watching the netting mm, 
may we find Light in I he glory Hint l. to »« 
revealed Li n. through Clirl.l Who I. "All In All,”- M, Hyacinth Lonnt.

A VISION.
I lookeil aiul .11 w Hie world In darkne.. .teeped, 
lint through It ran a pathway broad of light, 
Formed of lllmnlned eoill»i wlw.u lump, were

* lit '  '
lly glory .bed by Hie tndwellliig Clirl«t,
Filling their henrta xo full of boundless love, 
They yearned to .lied llielr radliui.e abroinl,
To draw tlin.e, who .till wandered In Hie dark, 
Unto the aiiurnc of 'Love and Light Divine,

Thun .ball the whole world lie In time rn 

deemed,
The .1,allow* lice a Ideli hhle Hie Hun of Life 
when .mil. Hint have awaked til eon.clou.ne.

Of in..... with Him, who In g M  >• H
M,ed .leiidfa.Hy llielr love anklndled light I 
For witli Love come, a re«urreet|iin-linur, 

love alone to given redemptive power.
Lura Brewer

In the .caret r e c c e , of darkne. G o d jh *  
form, and wind, forth Mil. mighty tide of

" ‘ u ^ O 'c h i l d  of earth, whom. ear. are only 

j„at now opened anil tlmu .halt h *O Tflu t 
which I. .welder than mu»lc, y*t unfulfilled 

Iprophcclo. of thin* own unfolding Ilf*.

Thou art not half awake. ,
U-t every noul nenoo bo quickened within 

then’ for the joy. that are to come.
Light and color and life thou .halt tbynclf 

know, ami interpret with a new meaning.
The city of thy habitation to near at hand.

| Her .trod , are paved with gold and Jonper. 

The wall, are of .liver.
The handwriting thereon la Hod’..
Thou needeat wlmlom to teach thee to read 

iruthNe
They aru God's secrets, but thou sbalt road 

tlifini wall, tbou diligent searcher.
ICnowost thou those walla are tho walla of 

thine own heart, where the cry.tal dream of 

llfo flows in poaoa?
'Hio tides are ull governed and controlled by

Heek thy source and claim it*

A MORNING AND EVENING PRAYER.

Spirit of Clod, poaaeaa me;
Fill every wandering thought 

With vlnionn of the beauty
Thy mighty power hath wrought.

Spirit of Love, poaaeaa me;

Guide every daily, act;
To Thee I  look with longing,

Thou art the only Fact.

Spirit of Truth, poancaa me;
Fill every ocnaa with might;

Teaeh me the Power Divine,
That ia my own birthright.

Spirit of CJod, poaaeaa me;
I then .hall quickly1 own 

That Hod, our heavenly Father,

And Chri.t and I are one
(Tbo Voice In the Silence.!

Let u. try to extract the good from every 
thing and everybody. Live more and more in 
the Spirit—in the spirit of loving-kindne.. 
„ml gentleness and broad tolerance, ihua we 

broaden and deepen In aoul, heart and mind, 
and come to find good In thlngu that, in a nar 
row and limited vb-w, seemed to be evil. 

There I. something spiritually good In all re 
ligions. Let ua strive more and more to live 
in peace, harmony and brotherhood, and pro 
mote civilization and bring men to a realiza 
tion of the Sovereign Good of the Universe.

"The purity of the aoul, purges the body 
and suffuse, it with its own light, like the 

joy that Illumine, a face.

AN OPEN LETTER
Itolovod:—The hhnuicd J ^ l i E n K ^ ^ t ^ S ' w O T a f f i ^ W e hfeol‘ that our

I Ii,,,nl« In^tto^woi'ld. L  ^  ^  liprrilll< wllh „ „  |n upreading thl« glorlou. work—that 

III. ImmLcbi.p of ItKAL brotherhood may vibrate through all the unlverao, that humanity 
may rlna to Its true inlurltanea, Pence, Power, and I  lenty. ,

Wa da.irii that our aubmirlber., and particularly memhora of tho Etorn^ and Unlvor 
»nl Bi'Oi biirlumd, should hold tha I'ruforred Stock o f  the Myatio PubU.hlng L * *? !
avorv dollar inve.Ud may bo immersed in 'I ruth and Love, with a fervent prayor lor tho 
i i.attnat rniAiiniMtit of thU iKibbt work. Ono shuro of stock sold to one sincerely interested 
H K  1 1 1 !  worth more to it . success than on. hundred .old to thorn, 

of meroenery motives. . ^
The nrlca of the Preferred Stock In tha My.llo rubll.htng Company In $10.00 a share, 

and intara.t of 6 per oent. will ho paid when earned which wo tru»t will bo aoon.
We feel confident that you will moot this opportunity with a joyful and prompt re- 

epoiiMt, breathing forlli tho prayer of faith and love that hinds the world.
Wb thank you In advance for the loving help we fool sura you aro ready to give, and 

our blessings rest upon you for your kind nsslstunoo In tho past*

And now may the Dial ltd Ont and the Angels abide with you and all.
Your Brothers and Blstora In Christ Love,

The Eternal and Universal Drothorhood of Mystlos.
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The Eternal and Universal Brotherhood of Mystics
We ask you, dear brother or sitter to come into fellowship with ns. A ll are our 

brothers and sisters and no matter what your.religion is, whether you are an agnostic, a 

sceptic, or an atheist, or what your nationality is, we know you are an eternal child 

of God, and an eternal brother or sister, and we want to have you join our blessed 
Brotherhood, and come into the radiant Light of Universal Truth and Love. W e can help 

you, in the work of The Eternal and Universal Brotherhood of Mystics, to gain Peace, 
Power, Harmony and Perfect Health of Mind and Body.

The Twelve Degrees of this blessed Mystic Order are very simple and easily compre 
hended.. Working these degrees alone in your own home during leisure hours is a blessed j 
work, and is inspiring and uplifting. It will give you great peace, strength and power. I

The requirements for membership are:

(1) The study of The Mystic Text Book, it being the official and authorized text book 

of the Order. The price of The Mystic Text Book is one dollar, and the profits on same 

help to pay the expenses of the Brotherhood and our work which amounts to a consider 

able sum.

So, beloved, to have your name entered on the Eternal Sacred Roll of the Brotherhood 

and receive the Twelve Degrees, (one sent every thirty days), you are required to order 
The Mystic Text Book and send One Dollar to help pay expense of mailing, etc., $2.00 in 

all. If  you already have a copy of The Mystic Text Book then you need send only $1.00.

Great blessings have come to members of our Brotherhood and it is a blessed privilege 

you have of coming into this order.

Know the Great Power there is in being one of a band of Aspiring and Powerful Souls 

with but one aspiration, one ideal,—of bringing into the world more love, more peace, more 

good will, more wisdom, more tolerance, more freedom, more progress^ more health, and 

more success.

The work of the Brotherhood will do for you that which it has done for hundreds of 

others, and you will receive the indescribable joy and blessings of living the Mystic life, 

which is the life of Peace, Harmony and Melody.

Address all communications about the Brotherhood to The Eternal and Universal Broth 

erhood of Mystics, Colonial Building, Boston, Mass., U . S. A.

.50

.50

2.50

2.50

Books
Life

The Law  of Compensation................... .25
I The Divinity of Desire...........................

Books by Henry Wood.

Life More Abundant................................... $1.25
The New Thought Simplified.............................00
The Political Economy of Humanism.........  1.25
Victor Berenus ......... .............................. . 1.2m
Studies In the Thought World....................  1.2w
Ideal Suggestion Through Mental Photography 1.251
God's Imago In Man............................... . 1.00]
Edward Burton ..........................................  1.S1I
The Symphony of L ife................................. 1.23]
The Now Old Healing................................... 1.25

By Horatio N. Dresser.
Health and the Inner L ife ...........................  1.35
The Power of Silence................................... 1.501
Man and the Divine Order...........................  1.761
The New Thought.................... .......................... lul
A Message to the Sick......... ........... ................ 15
Tho Groatest Truth............ .........................  ,00|

By Sheldon Leavitt, M. D.
Tho Absont Treatment of Disease............... 1.00 I
Psycho-Therapy .......................    2.00
The Essentials of tho Unity of L ife ..........  1.00

By C. B. Patterson.
Tho Moasuro of a Man..................   1.20
The Will to bo W ell............................. 1.00
Dominion and Power..................................  1.00

By Floyd B. Wilson.
Man Llmltloss...................... . 1.251
The Discovery of the Soul...........................  i .00
Through Silence to Realisation.................... 1.001
Paths to Power......... ...................... .........  1.00

By T. Troward.
Edinburgh Locturos on Mental Science..............05
Bible Mystery and Dlblo Moaning................. 1.25

By Eugene Del Mar.
Spiritual and Material Attraction..................... T6
Living Ideals............................................... 1.00
Fulfilment Series..........................................
Experiences and Mistakes............ .25
Affirmations and Denials............................. .25

All These Things Added..............................  1.00
As A Man Tblnketb.

1.00
.25

.50

By Margaretta G. Both well.
Motherhood Series, 6  nos.....................J
Jesus of Nazareth as a Type...............
I«aw Absolute..........................................

B y Helen Wilmans.
Conquest of Poverty............................... |___
BlosBora of the Century. . . .  cloth, 1.00; paper, .50

| Search for Freedom..........cloth, 1.50; paper, .75

By Aaron M. Crane.
[Fight and Wrong Thinking...........................  1.50]

By Ralph Waldo Trine.
in Tuno with the Infinite.............................  1.25

By Chas. B. Newcombe.
All's Right with the World..........................  1.50

By Stanton K . Davis.
Where Dwells the Soul Serene...................

By Henry Frank.
The Doom of Dogma and tho Dawn of Truth 

B y Charles G. Davis.
The Philosophy o f L ife ............................ .1

B y Minnie S. Davis.
Living Counterparts............................

By M. Woodbury Sawyer.
Guido Posts “In Ills Name",cloth, 1.00; paper.

By W . H. W illiams.
Vibration tho Law of Life, .cloth, .50; paper, .25 

By Frank Channing Haddock.
Tower of W ill................................................ 3.18

B y Pauline E. Sayre.
Practical Application of Divine Principle

In Our Every Day L ife ............................... 25

By W illiam  J. Flagg.
Yoga or Transformation.............................. 8.00

By Charles G. Leland.
Have you a Strong W ill?..................... . 1.50

B y  P ro f. E lm er Gates.
The Mind and the Brain........................|___

B y  E. D. W alker.
Study o f Forgotten Truth.............................  L50

B y  ML C.
Light on the P a t h . . . . ........ ..leather .75

B y  H. P . B lavatsky.
I The Voice-of the Silence.. . cloth, .50; leather, .75 

B y  A . Brahmin F. T . S.
Thoughts ov the “ Bhagavad-GIta” .............. 1.25

B y  Subba Row.
1 Lectures on the Bhagavad-GIta...................  1.00

B y  Mabel Collins.
The Idyll o f the White Lotas.....................  1.00

B y  Henri Borel.
1 Lao-Tze's Wu-Wei........................................... 1.00

B y  W a lter G. Old, M. R. A. S.
I Lao-Tze's Book o f the Simple W ay.............. 1.25

B y  Jacob Boehme.
I Thoughts on the Spiritual L ife ...........................75

B y James Macbeth.
j The Brotherhood of Healers.........................

B y  Anna Bonus Kingsford.

I The Perfect Way or the Finding o f Christ 

B y  Edward Maitland.

Clothed with the San.....................................

B y  Ethelbut Johnson.

The Altar In the Wilderness, cloth, .50; paper, .25 

B y  Jasper Niemand.

Letters That Have Helped Me, 2 vols.......  1.25

B y S. L . MacGregor Mathers.

The Kabbalah Unveiled.................................  3.50
The Book of the Sacred Magic o f Abra-

Melln, The Mage..................................... 5.00

B y Eliphas Levi.
Transcendental Magic.....................................  5.00

— B y-Lou is  Jacolliot-—

Occult Science In India...............................  2.50

B y  I. B. Craven.

Life and Writings of Dr. Robert Fludd, the
English Rosicruclan.................   2.50

B y P . Srinivasa Row.

Treatise on “ Light on the Path ".................. .75

B y  Burcham Harding.

Brotherhood, Nature’s Law .......................... .50

B y W m . Q. Judge.

The Ocean of Theosophy. . . .  cloth, 75; paper, .50
The Bhagavad-GIta............................. leather .75

B y James N. Pryse.

Reincarnation In the New Testament, cloth, .00 
paper .85

Tho Sermon on the Mount.................................. 00

B y  Chas. Johnson, M . R. A.

The Memory of Past Births, .cloth, .50;
Karma, Works and Wisdom, cloth, .50;

B y  Edouard Schure.

Pythagoras and the Delphic Mysteries. . . .  1.50
Krishna and Orpheus..................................... 1.25
Jesus, the Last Great In itiate.....................  1.25

Sent postpaid on receipt o f price.

Remittances should be made payable and all 
orders addressed to the MYSTIC PUBLISHING 
CO., Colonial Bldg., Boston, Mass.

.85

1.25

1.60

1.25

.75

s.
paper,
paper,

.25

.35

Would you have a constant, calm, spiritual 
strength which will be a continuous power to 
overcome all grief, woe and misery, and make 
you blessed. If  so, beloved, come and fellow 
ship with us in holy love, and forever cease to 
exist in struggle and strife.

The atmosphere is purified and vitalized by 
its presence.
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2 YEARS FOR
T « any p a M  Gsesihzbg (hii ssggggsey 
a fc<* IxxAlct, 4tacripdrt *A tW America* 
ftartftf for FpfdUcsl Bewarrh saA jr» 

i i t e w '
6m a* to few TWO YEARS' FUBU- 
CATIONS MAY BE HAO FOR THE 
p r i c e  or owe
t w k  pM kxfaM  0 ** s c i e n t i f i c  
REASONS FOR IMMORTALITY.

WILLIAM S. CRANDAI
T H h w  BtriHmg, N n r  Y o rt GSf<

Tbe Ms of Psychical Science
A HighdMtt Journal, Devoted to Critical and 

Experiments! Rcuircb n  lbs Pben- 
omens of Ipfdfiim

CoM s m I by Darin, B dML C M u* IlMMMrlM. 
KMflft, MmxwSU, Ni'fwffl, m  IbwfeM, mm 

«cb*r mHimm wtow<to«s FsMfcbsg to fs to w  to 
ulogjram tW f and SoeMe M MiWto  eewhar*. foorifc 
moo; moth MiWrynl. SotoftfiM*, 00J0 * year', 
wvmfdy mn o Imvo, 9  cento; M o Mfllfy Meritor*. to

m l tor lesyeeUsn, Ltberat torn to M t  wrtnwfkn 
i S t o o  o t o d to>iM m»I hntsfrie* 10

TH E  A N N A U o f  PSYCH ICA L  SCIENCE.

t fu f im  OMeei,
*441Q Street W, W ,  Wubiiifton, D. C,

Tbe Oriental Esoteric Center
Of WMhfofton, 0, C, 

to m t o t o  entor Om d rMto  of flw fsjflii i of
TMMt, to flM too fflM M  -Tnfrfeg * tfwroliTdgo nf ill*
f  seism utoSem f n l ln  InnsI l i i i r w  seif rim firti. 
toe C o e r  mA M o i  *  weewy tatlrtlm or l  o i n .  am- 
M r t i l  I  kUpfsl CtovtM, f|* OMTW4 v/
rm tofw t < ito*rHMfoiim «r. Thtojribhesentfnw 
tor »  m m  to Mi m  n  ) iM < n  to The ******  lm  •  
fttm ry  it M^4fo mo (tom tof, w n lito i. M yiw iil r*. 
mo mI  mM  in M  MtoMM, ntoch trill fis |*m *4 to 
yu'W M  to M y ytrt *1 ch* MMNwCMato,
m * n  fr*», «JM n  M i  m m H rsntol, ft a«lt« fcwofce m  
torn* ewtowto, AS w tofM * *  to toe Library fr«ito 
r «r  lx *o k , tttoerf Hm  « f  Ii m  m 4 titor to»M, price 
ftotoees itoo IfMrMtov n p ito c  to* worn of the 
Center, tolrw i,

T H E  LIBKAftlAM ,

STEAY THOUGHTS.

| Truth to so etfbmre of tbe Mgtoit type. 
i There to tourer fin piay/n% or trfflhi^ wftb St, 
: fitorMa*! sbeorptlon end assimilation of truth 

| Swtt otor proeewm, m 4 beer s  defttote re- 
lettoii to each other. Ko/.b troth that takes 
pweeeetoo of so individual tends to undermine 

prior pomemjoae sod shake tbe feand*- 
ttoo of hto belief*.

I Trotb dominates sod wntroh. It to not poo*   
wised by one; fit pews esses him. In tib io f  

f i it penetrates sod permeates one's;
| entire being; and it induces more or leas eon- . 
foe ion and jertartotiia. However, it n p iy i i  
always more than fiifly for all the dtototoj 
antes it causes, and ft constitute* an asset 
that endures eternal!/,

Tbe initial reception of a great trotb oeet' I 
shorn a pertorf/ation that at times tbe pb/*ieal 
form proves unequal to. Doubtless, this sense I 
of danger aeefonrts for the fear of troth that I 
dominates most people, and compels them fo 'l 
stfocttoef/ to ovoid contact with fit, This, also I 
may aeeount for the fast that trotb to eom-1 
mm\y pictured at the bottom of a  wdl, where 
it can neither molest nor be molested.

Great troths are realized by greatly dev el- 
oped scads only, All troths demand comfort' 
aide rptarter*, and the more eomprefcensird the 

troth, the greater the individual expansion 
r*eee*«ary for Ha assimilation. Before an in> 
drridnaf could ewvmtpam infinite troth, be 

would expand until be was scattered to the 
oafiim  of tbe "nfrerse. Ex.

Tbe heart of tbe derot** to like a dry 

match; and tbe slightest mention of the name 
of the Deity kindles tbe fire of love in bis 
heart, hut the mind of the worldly, soaked 
in lost and greed, to like a moist match, and 
can never be heated to enthusiasm, though God

YOUR CHARACTER
can be read from your Handwriting, An In 
teresting delineation mil be rent upon receipt 
of 25 cento,

L O U IS E  R IC E ,  Graphologist,

260 Fourth A re ,, -  -  > -  -  N E W  Y O R K ,

THE ASTROLITE.
WSfacritc tor fnf. W«stos*s assMy *»g*rinc, THE 

i AXTHOLITK., to'to per for. TIm  nurMw I* derf/tsd 
trd M rd y  to tot tc»ta<*  cl txuoW/j ft to todgsed tor d a  
we Mctosi wfcc liS rt practical m iu n  rather dies 
*- •. ...vvs ptotoxftottog m 4 ^erw ffctofctog." f'creestttof, 
awrr.sestf m !  m dwm ckil AnwotCnritt srifl U  the leader* 
to erery mh r . ft i* the rial antsie%y, a* ovntf»!tot*Mfjrtofc*S 
b i s  store referred*, fries, t o i »  m i  rear, Addrrcs
Prof, L , H, W E STO N , box 201 Pcutlaod, Oregon,

I  ^ % / l ?  The Worbf's H ighest T b s o rh t -  
k w  w Em W w d —*f//tlre—Aetl//» -f.lf*—toori.

Prieto!  sad ynfcftofcsd swsririy  by

T H E  0 A X T 0 3 T  F I t E H H  
/ « ,  T, L . Nseltonald, Prop. 

ttK E. OOi Street, I/e Angeles, Cal.
Teariy t l W INngfe eoptos to.

Ycnr hale cm lariat to Arise s grand * « k  hr putthtg 
*K«ih by wenth, each of tore

I read ft erery soMh frcsi w w  to eorcr and prize it m y  
SMKh. W* are •* the ere of a great eptritaal sphearal is 
which tore asKSg sw* ritl awert ftwtf. and year awgazrwe 
to a herald of that ptfom erewt. ffefca m m li,

There are natural safeguards that serre to 

protect one from Ireing hooded and orerwhelm- 
« f  by tbe troth, Tbe quality and quantity of 
truth one can reed re and assimilate is deter 
mined by bis development, or his measure of 
expansion. One may, from tbe universal res- 
"rroir, fin bis individual vessel; bat its size 

limits its receptivity and determines ft# drain 
ing capaeity.

One Lesson Free!
Twelve Praettesl Lessons

T*iri*«)klI.H*»i>s s«ri hew toeoeStu* aw O0k* Praefke 
awd Ahwwt H cai;^  I^mo a  Om  mill hs test kp P.P, to all 
w ho  wfW rs e to t* a «£srwp*d *w r<ttop« ( a « d  to  na trtfurO. to - 
y**tor trftb *pr«tol prtoe tor the felt tonne awd car XAHY 
PAVM EOTptow.lMridwwchrrtotcrwriMlftoratorc, Addrws 
Editor "Orrult Truth Hnnker/* not C* Tampa, Vis.

*44% Q Btreet, N W „ Washington, D C,

THE M YSTICS’ TEXT BOOK
T Im  book contain all the ancient teaching* of the Mjrttica, which any mind 

can comprehend.
It ia an inapiring and helpful book for the multitude*, at it it helpful to the learned 

and unlearned.
The Myttict’ Text Book will help all who read it and lire it* timpie teaching* to 

come into onenett with the Heated One, and thua free one from diaeaae, poverty, and 
all bondage.

It will help you to live a long, orderly, purpotcful and uteful fife of Hewed net* to 
yourtdf and Ail.

It will help you to enter the eternal Kingdom of tbe Real and five a life of peace, 
harmony, and melody.

Your birthright entitle* you to five here, now, and eternally in Peace, Power and 
Plenty

T mb V ivm c t' T » x t  Bo o k  will help lead all aapiring *oula to the Bleared State.
'f lic  Brotherhood detire* your order, and the order of your friend* for tHi* bleared 

apiritual book.

It is an Sternal Book Invaluable to All Aspiring Souls 
SENT PO STPAID  ON  RECEIPT O P PRICE, $1X10 

Addrcta all order* to #

M y s tic  Publishing Co.
COLONIAL BUILDING, BOSTON, MAM. 1 

W «roa ld*1 tM*aMCMta* wtdi the mm, turn, totlooMt (taintA by tboa* who w « Uaitytag and! 
,«*dt*g Om Mfilia? Text B««k.

sPower to Foresee
Is  Our Birthright 

We met avoid mistake*, failures,
I IH-bctlfti areI unhappiness, If we 

wish. It Is tmr right to In able to 
extend our ristoo U yofri tbe rmnit* r/f the im- 
medleu end the penceud Into the HOVJtlJl,HbS 
invmiftl.K, and to drew from these whetsoerer 
we msy desks, tbrrmgh tbs priseiplcs of KR> 
OKVRKATTOO.

T H E  S W A S T I K A  M A G A Z I N E
$L00 per Year 10 Cents per Copy* 

EdHsd by Dr, Aie*. h tMaor^TyndeM 
Hdedtsem Is eSemd rest csmOssmbm t* not «ss smv 
ftssw', A Ubw liiwwiflfi to adi yssriy mAeumee, 

i T ltn  SWASTIKA MAGA7,IHK, like thesssrrd 
I *rmteA swastika/* stands iur the SO (sritriwum 

*A life. It is unlimited In mope, uubempeted 
by elsss or creed.

Ilprssssts tbebwtto A4» 
tensed Tto/wsht, by s corps 
of tbs mo*t (efficient writers 
In the enstry.

Psychic Itosesrcfe Pro 
Mcwmk, True Ghost Stops*',
Mew Thought} Socialism}
Phlto*»fSiy; Sctonce; htfp 
Ceflsre; Hb h w i Hints;
IwUriitMlUm: Yogi phltos- 
«ih y  end Csrraet legkat era 
Qiegtigeed with Impartiality,

"W  f# cesU for e sample 
aopy and you wit! weatTtta 
I w ac t ika  esch nootb.

WWTf fOOAY sfwst sw HAM Is m  m u n i  
AAfress; Qfc EWAHTIKA MAOAZIMB  

top t I74M74 OTOUT ST.
DEWVm, COLO, U. 0, A,
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